The Great Australian Rally
Rallying For A Cure
– Proudly Presented By –

The All British Classics Car Club Vic Inc.
Great Australian Rally
PO Box 2521
Ringwood North
VICTORIA 3134
23rd October 2017
Hi Car Club Presidents,

REFERENCE: GREAT AUSTRALIAN RALLY ANNOUNCEMENT
Now is the time of year that invitations are usually being sent out to participate in the 2018
Great Australian Rally, ‘Rallying for a Cure’.
Unfortunately, due to matters beyond our control, there will not be a 2018 running of the
Great Australian Rally.
However, the rally will return in 2019 and a re-grouped Rally Committee is presently seeking
a new venue, preferably on the Mornington Peninsula. This action follows the Melbourne
Racing Club’s (Mornington Racecourse) decision not to allocate our usual third week in
January date. A number of venues are being assessed for suitability. It is anticipated that the
starting points at Hastings Marina, Stud Park Shopping Centre Car park, Rowville and the
Deaf Centre in St Kilda will remain.
The date for the revised Great Australian Rally is, hopefully, Saturday 19th January (set-up)
and Sunday 20th January, 2019. As soon as the new venue has been settled and the
January dates are confirmed, all efforts will be made to make the 2019 Great Australian
Rally the biggest and best. In anticipation, could you please write the Rally’s date in your
events calendar and give consideration to holding your club’s Concours or a special display
of your ‘special’ vehicles on the 20th January 2019. Please feel free to submit a suggestion
for a display which reflects the historic nature of your club or the marque.
Please contact Rex Hall on E-mail rex@abccc.com.au if your club intends Rallying for a
Cure in 2019, set up your Concours, contribute a rally suggestion or improvement on what
has been done in the past.
The support from clubs, and their club members, by participating in the twenty-two Great
Australian Rallies that the ABCCC has conducted, where nearly $800,000·00 has been
donated to Peter MacCallum Cancer Foundation is much appreciated.
The Rally Committee would like to see that support continue in 2019, and the funds raised
for Peter MacCallum Cancer Foundation substantially increased.
We will keep you advised of developments as they eventuate.

Kind regards,
Rex Hall – Rally Director.
On behalf of the Great Australian Rally Committee.
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